




















































































































































































































































































































Moderator: Moderator: Samuel Shiouh-Guang Wu (吳秀光)(Professor, 
Department of Public Administration and Policy, National Taipei 
University) 
1. Rethinking Government Competitiveness: A Critical 
Assessment of Competitiveness Indices  
Speaker: Tobin Im (Professor, Graduate School of Public 
Administration, Seoul National University / President, Korean 
Association for Public Administration) 
Discussant: Thomas Ching-Peng Peng (彭錦鵬)(Associate 
Professor, Graduate Institute of Public Affairs and Department of 
Political Science, National Taiwan University / CEO, EMPA, 
National Taiwan University / Associate Research Fellow, the 
institute of European and American studies, Academia Sinica) 
2. Understanding Nonprofit Advocacy in Non-Western Settings: 
A Framework and Empirical Evidence from Singapore 
Speaker: Zhibin Zhang (張志斌)(Assistant Professor, School of 
Humanities and Social Sciences, Nanyang Technological 
University / Deputy Director, Nanyang Center for Public 
Administration, Nanyang Technological University) 
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Discussant: Milan Tung-Wen Sun (孫同文)(Professor, 
Department of Public Policy and Administration, National Chi 
Nan University) 
3. Learning Innovations in the Triple-S Project in Thailand 
Speaker: Walaiporn Ratanaset (Assistant Professor and Dean, 
Faculty of Public Administration, Dhurakij Pundit University) 
Discussant: Yi-Feng Huang (黃一峯)(Associate Professor, 































    評論人：江大樹（暨南國際大學公共行政與政策學系教授 




































































3. 是地理或心理界線？Can A River Break the 


















































































4. EIA as a Caliber of Economic Adjustment: the Re-













Moderator: Ching-Ping Tang (湯京平)(Professor, Department of 
Political Science, National Chengchi University) 
1. Public Administration Education and Research in Mainland 
China: Issues and Challenges 
Speaker: Lan Xue (薛瀾)(Professor and Dean, School of Public 
Policy and Management, Tsinghua University) 
Discussant: Jay N. Shih (施能傑)( Distinguished Professor, 




2. Innovations and Governance Reform Initiatives in Higher 
Education in the Philippines 
Speaker: Alex Brillantes, Jr. (Professor, National College of 
Public Administration and Governance, University of the 
Philippines / Commissioner, Commission on Higher Education, 
Office of the President, Philippines) 
Discussant: Chen-Dong Tso (左正東)(Professor, Department of 
Political Science, National Taiwan University / Director, 
Taiwan Public Governance Research Center) 
3. Big Data with a Text Mining Core: Issues and Applications 
on the Case of 1999 Taipei Citizen Hotline 
Speaker: Zhou-Peng Liao (廖洲棚)(Assistant Professor, 
Department of Public Administration, National Open 
University) 
Naiyi Hsiao (蕭乃沂)(Associate Professor, Department of 
Public Administration, National Chengchi University) 
Don-Yun Chen (陳敦源)(Professor and Chair, Department of 
Public Administration, National Chengchi University) 
Discussant: Mei-Jen Hung (洪美仁)(Assistant Professor, 
Department of Political Science, National Taiwan University) 
11:40-
13:20 







































































































































































2. Collaborative Disaster Management: Lessons from 



























2. 民主轉型與臺灣非營利組織之發展  
發表人：丁玉珍（臺灣大學政治學系碩士生） 
評論人：官有垣（中正大學社會福利學系教授） 












Moderator: Milan Tung-Wen Sun (孫同文)(Professor, Department 
of Public Policy and Administration, National Chi Nan University) 
1. Pernicious Gaming in China’s Target-Based Performance 
Measurement System 
Speaker: Isabel Jie Gao (高潔)(Assistant Professor, Department 
of Political Science, National University of Singapore) 
Discussant: Bennis Wai Yip So (蘇偉業)(Professor, 
Department of Public Administration, National Chengchi 
University) 
2. Do Female Leaders Make a Difference in Local Public 
Budgeting in China: Evidences from Zhejiang Province, 
2000-2012 
Speaker: Guang Zhang (張光)(Professor, School of Public 
Affairs, Xiamen University) 
Discussant: Yu-Ying Kuo (郭昱瑩)(Professor, Department of 
Public Policy and Management, Shih Hsin University / Dean, 
Office of Research and Development, Shih Hsin University) 
3. Emotional Labor and Job Stress: Exploring Universalism 
and Particularism in Culture Using a Sample of Nurses 
Speaker: Chih-Wei Hsieh (謝智偉)(Assistant Professor, 
Department of Public Policy, City University of Hong Kong) 
Discussant: Hon Chan (陳漢宣)(Professor, Department of 








































































































































































































水源會館公館店地址：台北市中正區思源街 16號 2樓 
前往會館接駁車資訊：於臺大社科院一樓(大樓東側入口)將由
工作人員協助指引，請欲搭乘之貴賓於 17:30 前往搭車處。 
 
